A case of autoimmune insulin antibody syndrome associated with polymyositis, empty sella and apparent high urinary output of immunoreactive insulin.
Patients with autoimmune insulin antibody are characterized by hypoglycemic attacks and antibodies to insulin in serum without prior insulin administration. In the present report, a patient with hypoglycemia due to autoimmune insulin antibody associated with primary empty sella syndrome and polymyositis appeared to have high urinary immunoreactive insulin (IRI) in the face of normal urinary C peptide. Consequently, the urinary IRI/C peptide ratio was apparently high. The amelioration of hypoglycemic attacks and polymyositis by prednisolone treatment was accompanied by the disappearance of the antibodies and complete normalization of the urinary IRI and IRI/C peptide ratio. No comparable rise in the urinary IRI and IRI/C peptide ratio was observed in the patients with other disorders studied. Glucose clamp and glucose tolerance study showed decreased sensitivity to exogenous or newly secreted insulin, prolonged half disappearance time of serum insulin, and normal disappearance of blood glucose. These results were consistent with the idea that autoantibodies buffered the effect of exogenous or newly secreted insulin and maintained a relatively constant level of serum free insulin which was not high enough when a large amount of glucose was loaded, but was too high after prolonged fasting, which eventually caused hypoglycemic attacks.